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Who Is

BILL BRADLEY of

Is tlio best third baso- -W mon In tho two major
leagues today?"

Thin nupntlnti iw nut.
led 111 tlio press stand at the grounds of
tho St. Louis Americans a few days
pgo, and boforo the scribes and a few
Interested fans finished with tho sub-Jo- ct

Indications pointed to a hurry call
Cor tho reserves and an ambulance or
two becoming necessary. Well, who Is
the best of tho third Hackers? Is It mil
Bradley of Cleveland, or tlurry Btotn- -
foldt of the Chicago Nationals, or
Tommy Leach of Pittsburg, or Ar-
thur Devlin of tho Now York
tlonals, or Lave Cross of the Wash-
ington Americans?

Cross, Leach and Devlin.
When In his prime Lave Cross, then

With the Philadelphia Americans, was
probably, the best Holding third base- -
man, but only In fielding, Hut Lave

fefflwffBLm

EDWARD S. PLANK, STAR LEFT
HANDED PITCHER.

Flank is ono of tho chief twirling
Supports of tho Philadelphia Ameri-
cans. '

Difficult
llfrom our Now York Dramatic Corre-

spondent.
10 of tho much talked of fea-
tures of tho eastern vaude-
villeON stage during the lust
year bus been Julian HJItlngo,

bit Impersonator of fcrnalo types. Ills
makeup seems us nearly perfect as
posslblo to attain. Ho Is as successful
ub a Parisian dancer In a gorgeous os-tu-

as ho Is In the character of u ro

young society "bud" dressed In
imowy white.

Tho following facts as to Mr.
method of making up for his

characters have been furnished by O.
II. Harris, his manager:

Tho art of makeup Is as old as tho
tills, yet to those who have to master

It In their careers It never loses In
terest.

Tho actors und uctrcsscs who today
ttro stars, vetornns In experience,
watch every shade of grcaso paint as
they rub It on their faces, watch every
lino mudo by tho ever handy pencils,
Just as carefully as over they did, and
they qu--o constantly on tho alert Cor
some new "trick of tho trade," and of
these sumo "tricks" there uro many.
Almost every actress prides herself on
knowing nt least a woo bit mora about
some particular brunch of makeup
than apy ono else. And theso secrets,
how to 'sot certain effects with cyo prep-
arations orjioxy to "mako up" tho fuco
to go well with certain colors of light
that uro to bo used In partlculur scenes.
etc., are, as a rule, Jealously guarded
J?y their dlscovorers or holders.

i Makeup Is a Science.
It has been well said that tho art of

makeup s u science It has really
been reduced to a science by some
players, They reproduce tho
tera they represent with phenomenal
fidelity' to-- Hfo. This Is only possible by
Ceep study and research In many cases.
tt also has been well said that muny a
uib mar. hub ueen inauii miaous lurge- -.p

i ."V ly thrpufeh u suporlor understanding of
iiiBKoup intricacies, Tiuougn me ex-

cellence of their makeup they have
,fc.ctual)y covered up shortcomings In
their dramatic execution thai Is, thoy' liavo wa.do (heso nhortcomlngs loss ovl-tio-

Similar to Portraiture,
Ono mght suppoHo that constant

repetition of making up would make
this preparation automatic and a boro,
but tho careful actor tuues us much
prldo In reproducing the physical
characteristics of his part na a painter
does ach now portrait, On no cIobs
bf stage peopjo docs tho responsibility
of makeup Ho so heavily as upon the
iritpijrsdnators, and when one learns
that th6 mibjoct of tho accompanying

Julian ISItingo, spends over
tour hours each day just piopuiitig for
nib ,,performance und washing HP. tho

NL "fy "ioney" of the stage or vitudo-- .
Villi fades into the perspective.

cHllllCao the ant iiltrtor dlmiumilun
,(UkhU or. .Julian.. EUUugo) to occupy

4 4 " - - - "

the Best TSiir

CLEVELAND,

Is no longer In his prime, so that "lets
him out," oven as to fielding. Loach
fields his .position beautifully and
throws well, but ho Is handicapped bv
lack of stature. Ills reach Is short, so.'
he covers less ground than some other
men, and his batting should bo batter.
That lets him out. Devlin does not get
the piizo because ho Is not a player
of uniform excellence. lie bus "off
days" that mar his record. When ho
Is good ho Is very, very good, but when
ho Is bud ho thinks nothing of fumbling
an easy drive and throwing tho pill out
of tho lot, Devlin's batting, however,
Is a powerful factor on many occa-
sions, Devlin hi of tho highest typo of
ball playor," don't forget th.it. Ho
bristles with nervous energy, und it Is
tho nervous man who works hard,
largely through Instinct and not mere-
ly becuuso If' Is necessary. Devlin Is
ono of the hardest workers in tho major
leagues today.

Slrlntcldt, In spllo of his heavy bat-
ting and magnlllccnt throwing his
throws shoot like bullets with muchlnc-llk- o

precision, as u rule docs not load
In his position because ho does not
cover enough ground. Ho Is big, mus-
cular and only fairly fust. He covers
several feet less ground on either side
thnn many other thltd basemen. Many
a well placed hall gets past, Stelny
along or Just Inside tho third base line.

Bradley Tops Them All.
The man who comes closes! to meet-

ing tho full requirements or tho third
station toduy Is Hill Hradloy of I'lcvo-lan- d.

Bradley covers more ground than
sny other present day third sucker. IIo
stops everything a mortal could stop.
Ho throws as strongly and us iicoiirato- -
ly as Stelnfoldt. He Is a reliable bats-
man und W a fast runner on basos.
Some of tho stops, recoveries and
thrown to first Bradley makes' from
deep behind third bu!e are as brilliant
as over seen on any diamond. With
Bradley on third, Terry Turner at short
and Larry Lajolc on second. Cleveland
comes closer to having an ''iron bound"
Infield than any other team In tho
American lenguc.

A Gocd English Fighter nt Lastl
At last fighter lias' mutfo

good over here. But so many of them
jtuvo coino over hero of luto that It Is
no wonder ono of them 'managed 'finally
to stand "IT and bang full of daylight a
real Antorlcim pug. .lohiuy Hummers
Is tho lad who bus made good. He II'mI
up Willi Tonimy Murphy of New York
recently at Philadelphia, and, while
most of tho (1st critics gavo Murphy
tho credit of si druw, tho keen expert
must, after" n careful study of the bout.

Art of Sfase

third, or fourth plucc on tho bill. This
hicatta that tho clock strikes a,
In. nlaco of the manly young follow who
'entered tho theater two hours before,
followed by a anil ugly hull-du- g,

it much befrlllfcd and bofttrbolowed
"young lady" must ho standing In lite
wlpgs awaiting tho curtain. Arriving
at tlio dressing rooip, tho miter gar-
ments ro discarded for a loosely lil-

ting bathrobe and a well worn pair of
sllppfils several nUos too largo. The
bathrobo Is thrown back, and tlio
shdliitlorrf bared, displaying aupplo
inu&qlca as sinoolh as tjioso of a well
conditioned wrestler. A' apoltgo dlp-jie- d.

Into a chulkllke mixture is ap-
plied- In tieolc, shouldum tthil armo.
Blylntrftlio actor tho appearand) of u

eman?

art -

WILLIAM G. FRANK, STAR LONG
DISTANCE RUNNER.

Wllllnm O. Frank of the Twenty-secon- d

regiment. New Yuri!, luis forged
to the front In long dlstnucn running
and Is looked cut as the coming national
champion. Ilci Mulshed third In tlio
Marathon raco at Athens at the last
revival of tho Olympic games.

give Hummers the victory. Ho showed
himself to bo of real top notch caliber,
and that means u lot in these days of
Ituttllng Ndsons mid .loo Clauses.
Whllo. Kiimmms would not liuvo a
bright chanco against (Jans or Nelson
lit u long light, yet in cum of .short or
moderate length he would undoubtedly
show nil In splendid fashloii.

Tho test ho went through In his sis
round mill with Murphy should not bo
underestimated. It was no pleasure)
Jaunt through woods of sylvan green,
glistening with the sparkle of dowdrops
Incandescent In the radiant morn.

roughly whltowftshed statue. This In
left to dry and then brushed over w'.th
powder.

Tito face receives a foundation coat
of cold This Is partially wiped
oft and a sprinkling of white powder
follows.

A luyor of rottgo .cjotnos next, nnd
theso are worked In by hand or chumolH
pud until. Just tho right lllit Is ob-
tained.

Around tlm oyos a blufali. him It
greaso paint leaven glumtly jidbU uiilll
tlio tone of tho cheokn la bftmled in
skillfully. , ,

' '
Tho mat operation Jan illt;jJ,o

reiHtlrlng a .hand' ahtt
Umo. Krom ft lli)J'

skill of a

Other

STEINFELDT DEVLIN SUMMERS

tft.hertttid.overalie'l'ltmii
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Nothing of the Sort It was n lough
and tumble, scramble to steer clear of
the pugllstle morgue Uncle Ham had
caught the scent 'of John Bull's blood,
and he was bent, on doing Just what (1.

Washington did to Admiral Nelson at
Wntettoo, or was It Moduli? Mummers
put Tommy down four times lit the Ural
tvn rounds, twice In each. That's go-
ing some, for Young Murphy, "the prldo
if nnr!om,",ls ono of the lads

i in eui has scon In many a clay. It Is
not too great praise to say that tho
tlRht was tho bent six round affair seen
in Philadelphia, since the night Kid Mc-
Coy and Kid Carter punched ouch other
Into smithereens.

Scrappy Baseball.
The Chicago Nationals are the scrap-

piest ball team lit their league today,
but while thoy are looking for trouble
i hey never full to put up u scintillating

THREE MAJOR LEAGUE

.flMMY SLACl.lO, II HAW tllTTINO
CKNTHIl lMHLDEt!, CHICAGO NA.
TIONALH.

article of ball. Krom big Krnnlt Chanro
right on down the lino to tpwhcadod
Kvors. tho groat lit I lo second baseman,
they it ro ready for.u wordy altercation
(or, mayhap, something more) with any
ouo or every ono at tho slightest provtit"
cation (or, mayhap, without It). When
Single or Tinker raps out a hit or when
Sheekhard steals second, Chance turns
around and hiiiIIcs exultantly at some
of tho opposing team members and

Sporting

A STRONG ENGLISH FIGHTER

says: "You dubs, you never could do
that in all your lives. You're it bunch
of dead ones." Then Htcliifelill tnkea
iil turn, and Stelny Is no lady. But
the leading rightist of them all Is ,11m-m- y

Sheekhard. Sherh Is tho queen of
the May when It conies to argumenta-
tion. Ho particularly loves to yoll de-

fiance nt Christy Mnthcwson. pitcher of
the New York Nationals, und, strangely
enough. Sheekhard gets more hits off
the great Mnthewsott's delivery than
any other man In the National league.

Robin Hood, a Horse With a Thirst.
Bobln Hood Is a good old thorough-

bred rarer Hint has won several races
this your on tho eastern tracks. And
tho peculiar Intnrent In- Ills perform-
ances lies in the tact that after every
event In which he runs he Insist on
having a good slssed pall of beer. This
Is an actuul fact. ,

BALL NOW ATTRACTING WIDE ATTENTION.

tAVBV JONK9. I'AI'TA'N WOIU.n 8
' CHAMPION CTUCAjOO AM MUCANS.

-

Tho horse was nosing around In Ills
stable ono day. and his velvety probos-
cis i.amo In contact with u pall of beer
that his trainer had procured lo ac-
company his midday meal. Into tho
froth wont tho Inquisitive mouth und
down, or. rather, tip, tho parched throat
went tho he'er.

Bobln Mood each duy now considers
his programtuo tiuJInlshcd unless he has
beer, and, In furl, ho will not keep

Described by an Expert
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quiet until ho gets bin portion. Tho
cost of his new habit Is said to bo u
iHrge Item in. his account With hill
boarding house keopor.

The Umpire Question.
.t. 0. Morse, tho well known baseball

authority, has following to sny re-

garding the oft discussed question of
the lack of popular support given tho
umpires:

"Thw umpire often get a 'roasting'
a pIh,v looks entirely different

from the stands than It does to tho um-
pire on be Held. It Is always well to
remember that the timplro is In a better
position to see than either the players
or the spectators and that he Is moro
npt to be correct than any ono sitting
perhaps n couple of hundred feet away
from a play. There can bo nothing
more disgusting In tho gamo 'than to
hear the crowd Jeer the untplro for a

BOY TBOMAH. UAHK RTKAI.UIt AND
ttl.t'OOtSR, CENTISfl KftiLDBlt PHIL- -
ADISLI'IIM NATlON'Al.3.

decision given exactly us ho It.
He Is not on the bull Held to dccldo
pjiiyit In a partisan way. It Is ono of,

tho bloiB on tho national gamo of base-
ball that the umpire docs not have tho
support that ought to bo his flr.it, lust
and nil otlho time. In Hnglnnd tho de-
cision of tho roferco In everything goes,
and no one would think of questioning
It. and It ought to be tho same way
with us." HARRY GRANT.

imiIIi. he ni let- transfers to Ills
iMl.ivhr. black, sticky mixture. Ho
.ii iimpllshes Ibis by means of a sliarp-eno- d

splinter of wood. Next bis own
biitr ts brushed hack nmurtly from
forolictul and held in place by an olas-ll- c

ImiKl, ready for wig to bo put
on,

A Transformation,
The (oi in of tho Impersonator bpoiiu

upon his enlarging from his dressing
loom, to have undergone, a murvclouii
change; The Individual who groelti
you hw from the neck clown tho
npparftVai"! tlgurn of u well dovoloped
yoiihg socloly lady, but a boyish faco
In ,tho smudge of highly colored groaso
lisiitl smiles and says "t'gh, but theso
Imploliionla of torture certainly mako
a fellow' fool like a trussed chicken."

it Is safe to stuto that not ono person
In a thousand in uudlcnro would
bellove. unless he had read ,tho cv

or otherwise heard of Bl-
unge, that tlie "dazzling apparition"

a in renins a full grown, lusty
jiiuug alhleie with a poiiuhuut for
lioxlnt glovea and bulldogs,

iqj sm ITinfiH gBa,wcL' MiTT
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Youngiter's Language was Mot Thor-
oughly Up to Date, ,

There Is a certain gent.'emau of
particularly rcllncd Instincts and man- -

nor In Washington who abhorn the
Idea that his young son will becotno
generally acquainted with lho Inn-gun-

of the street. Tho other after
noon when ho had Just finished ad
nonlshlng the boy that ho should not
play polo In the streets whllo roller
skating, ho got. a shock. The young-
ster had been told that sooner or later
he would llnd himself In tho station
limine, when ho suddenly Interrupted.

"Pop, did yon over see a cop run- -

iiliig after a man?"
The proud parent, replied tha,t. lie

had never seen a policeman at full
speed after a prospective prlsonor,
but mltlcd that ho bollovoil thine were
any number of lho forco who woro
good speeders.

"Woll." continued tho youngator,
"the bicycle cops 13 tho boys now-
adays. I bollove Hit' cops that walks
have all got the rhoitmallsni. and with
cops with Imiu foci, pop, 1 will run tho
rlsk.ot being pinched."

The- - father gasped at the "mixture
of si root" hurled at him, and then re-

marked: "1 don't think there Ib any
UB0 of you going out Into tho street
to skate." Straightway he Issued or-

ders, and his young son now skater.
In tho hack yard.

HAD ONE GREAT CONSOLATION.

At Least Onlookers Did Not Know of
Congressman's Misfortune.

Ui'ccntly a member of congress
from Missouri came racing dowii tho
Iron steps which led lo the, train shed
of one of tho depots In Washington,
just as the train was pulling out.

Tho member was stout and per-
spiring, and his arms were nilod with
bundles, for ho was a commulor.
Hveryhody got out of his way as ho
ehiiRod tho rear car down the long
platform, some shouting advice and
more or less pleasant comment after
him. Some sportively Inclined per-
sons offered bets In a loud voice on
his chances of catching tho "train,
while others laughed at his glim de-

termination.
The member caught the train, be-lu- g

hoisted upon tho platform by a
trainman, without the loss of a bun-
dle. He shook his list at the cheer-
ing crowd behind him and went In-

side the car with tho blissful sense
of having "won mil."

It was only when tho conductor
enmo around Hint he learned that he
was on a Chicago express. Instead of
n local accommodation. Uowovor, lip
accepted (he situation gracefully, ob-

serving:
"Thoro's one comfort. Those idiots

In the station will never know. They
think 1 caught tho right train." Har-
per's Weekly. .

The Queer Parson Bird.
Two splendid male specimens "of tho

poe hoiiov eater were recently nc-- '
quired by lho Zoological society of
London, Kngland. Its throat is adornedt
with small white feathers which, from'
their reseinhlnnro to clerical bands,'
have gained for It the name "parson
bird." Its metallic green plumage,
with hronzn and purplish reflections;''
Is very beautiful. Its long and rathor
Blender beak Is curved; it. has rather
large feel, and tho length of Us tall is
considerable

Although somewhat rarely scon In
this country alive. Mils bird Is plentiful
on both the north and south Islands of
New Zealand; It Is a good songster,
and mimic, and Its lively temperament
renders It u most Interesting cao
bird. Its food consists of berries, In-

sects and honey. It has an extensile,
tongue, tho tip or which Is forked, and,
being covered with libers, forms a
kind of brush, most useful to tho par-
son bird In gathering Its food.

Labouchcre Writes of Career.
Henry Labouehere, the stormy

petrel editor of Loudon Truth, has
written a review of its m years of ex-

istence. The publication curries the
motto, "OullorcB Voiitatls Fraudls

and the editor dovntes space1
to Its legal experience In exposing
fraud. Of all lho actions brought
ngiilnst (he paper In that llnio only
four have resulted in damages. Of
I hose one turned upon tho precise po-

sition or a village pump, "as to which,"
Mr. Lahoiichore dryly obf.orvcs, "I was
misled to trusting lo the ovidenco of',
two benellced ciorgyineii a lpssuu
which I have always renicmhorcd to
my profit." Deeauso of putting It on
the wrong side of tho street ho had to
pay $1)00 In diunngcs and much more
in cowls.

She Was Good Enough. '

Fnnnlo Is a. Ilttlo lady of thioo orl
thereabouts, and wlso boyond hbr
age. She has a brother a yonr or so
oldor thnu herself, In whom alio has
always shown much nollqltttdo. Fan,-- ,

nle's mother Irled to teach her a Ilttlo
prayer, which concluded with: "God
bless me and mnko mo ti good girl;"
but Kannle had her own Ideas upon
the question, and doaplto coaxing, ti
Ilttlo girl would conclude hor childish
prayer In this way: "God bless mo
und mako brother a good boy; I la a
good girl."

--r M,,.U t- - .1.. nl .. I
i uu iiiiii.il iui iiiu uirucig mail,

"Tho Rtiohg m nil refuses lo en on
for his act."

"What's the matter?" .
4

"Sotnotjody poured water Into hit;
llnllnw weights ll rtn?n nmi n,,II
thg trsljihti Jo htary ht cta't lilt
ilUl.'' 1
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